
FREE UP materials list
1. Concertina Sketchbook A5. I do love Seawhite books as the paper is perfect, you can buy 
direct from Artesaver I have used others, but I always come back to Seawhite for the quality and 
price (if you add the code KS10 I do get a small rebate) The paper weight is 140gsm - but it is 
doubled, and there are 70 sides  back and front.You can also google Leporello and Zigzag 
books.
Two links for UK Artesaver Amazon
Here is a link for USA amazon USA 
Here is a link for Australia Art Supplies Australia A small art business in Sydney Larry Post 
Lydia Rink shows you how to make your own concertina here
2. About 8 sheets - White Tissue paper - we will paint in it with acrylic and medium, with 
just acrylic medium it goes transparent https://www.jacksonsart.com/gl... or carnival 
paper  http://www.carnivalpapers.com/ My preference is https://intaglioprintmaker.com...
UPDATE  - In USA people have suggested - (I haven't tried these)
Buffered acid free interleaving tissue paper  https://www.lineco.com/buffere...
Art tissue by Spectra 11lb, Japanese tissue 22gsm, Deli paper ( Kabnet wax box from Walmart), 
Model making Tissue.
Spectra (USA) bleeding art tissue is recommended by some, but it may be too soft.
My friend Sally explains all kinds of tissue in a short video here Collage papers Sally Hirst 
3. Collage papers - napkins, old envelopes, stamps, patterned papers, photocopies, 
photographs, tickets, labels, wrapping paper, dress making patterns. You will only need small 
amounts. Start collecting! Magazines (collect beautiful colours, patterns, lettering)
5. Masking Tape https://www.jacksonsart.com/se...
6. Sticky labels - address labels sticky labels
7. Small set of Acrylic Paint acrylic paints
8. Acrylic gloss or matt medium https://www.jacksonsart.com/li...
9. Glue stick and pva glue  https://www.jacksonsart.com/lo...
10. Gesso gesso small bottle
11. Inks  Indian Ink .Other inks I use are from Artesaver (Experiment with other inks if you can't 
get these.)
12. Artgraf (you could also use inktense or water soluble crayons) Artgraf
13. Charcoal Charcoal
14. Graphite Graphite stick
15. Posca pens posca pens Just a couple. I would buy big nib size 7-17K Black and White to 
start. See nibs sizes here
16. Water soluble crayons are useful, but not a must https://www.jacksonsart.com/co...
17. Woody crayons https://www.jacksonsart.com/st...
18. Spray bottle Amazon
19. Acetate Inkjet write on film you only need a couple of sheets. Plastic wallets for a file work
20. A3/A4 cartridge paper, (heavy drawing paper/big sketchbook pages) Cartridge paper is 
the sort of medium/heavy weight paper you get in sketchbooks. 200-300gsm would be good, 
which I think is the equivalent of 120 -140lb paper. Smooth. 15 pages.
21. Water container, painting palette, kitchen roll, scalpel, scissors, salt, eraser, wax candle, 
pipette, plastic bag/white bin line. Paint brushes. A big, soft mop brush is good - Windsor & 
Newton 999 mop 19mm/3/4”

https://www.artesaver.co.uk/
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https://www.amazon.co.uk/Seawhite-A5-Concertina-Sketchbook-Case/dp/B00BUPIPMO/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=concertina+sketchbook&qid=1642435004&s=kitchen&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00BUPIPMO/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://artsuppliesaustralia.com.au/products/concertina-sketchbook-350gsm-acid-free-portrait-black-cover
https://www.larrypost.com.au/
https://youtu.be/86xWS7hMab4
https://www.jacksonsart.com/glassine-paper-clear-for-interleaving-50-x-75-cm
http://www.carnivalpapers.com/
https://intaglioprintmaker.com/product-category/papers/cartridge-blotter-tissue/tissue/
https://www.lineco.com/buffered-acid-free-interleaving-tissue-paper-10-16-gsm.html
https://youtu.be/k2rTBJvSyEI
https://www.jacksonsart.com/search/?q=masking+tape
https://www.whsmith.co.uk/office/office-paper-pads-and-labels/self-adhesive-and-printer-labels/off00091/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s?k=set+acrylics+paints&rh=n:3576375031&ref=nb_sb_noss
https://www.jacksonsart.com/liquitex-fluid-gloss-medium-and-varnish-237ml-5008
https://www.jacksonsart.com/loxley-pva-adhesive-450ml
https://www.amazon.co.uk/slp/gesso-primer/amsdvqg8h3kxeyb
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Jacksons-Indian-Ink-150ml-Black/dp/B00IDB54Q8/ref=sr_1_6?keywords=INDIAN+INK&qid=1576597331&sr=8-6
https://www.artesaver.co.uk/Catalogue/PAINT-PRINT/Inks-Accessories/Artists-Inks/Drawing-Ink-500ml-Bleachable/Art-Ink-500ml-PTAI-
https://www.amazon.co.uk/d/Charcoal-Drawing-Supplies/Coates-Willow-Charcoal-Assorted-Pieces/B001PNG4LA/ref=sr_1_5?s=kitchen&ie=UTF8&qid=1545144909&sr=1-5&keywords=charcoal+sticks+art
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LYRA-4336947169-Lyra-Graphite-Stick/dp/B0012EXM62/ref=sr_1_16?s=kitchen&ie=UTF8&qid=1545144847&sr=1-16&keywords=graphite+sticks
https://www.posca.com/en-uk/
https://www.posca.com/en-uk/range/
https://www.jacksonsart.com/colour/pencil-drawing/watersoluble-pencils
https://www.jacksonsart.com/stabilo-woody-3-in-1-pencil-wallet-set-of-10
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s?k=100ml+spray+bottles&rh=n:3576375031&ref=nb_sb_noss
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Ryman-Inkjet-Write-Film-Sheets/dp/B074P6GH4J



